Hi Friends!

Happy Fall! I hope you had a great summer!

I think you are really going to like the programs and events you’ll read about in this calendar!

Special storytimes are scheduled for you to meet one of your favorite storybook characters - Bruce the Bear.

Do you like science, technology, engineering or math? There are plenty of STEM programs, including Ozobots, LEGO’s, Arduino, coding and more to choose from including LEGO® Spin Art programs with The Children’s Museum of Green Bay!

Read to a dog! Our Paws for Tales program continues at the Ashwaubenon and Kress Family branches.

3rd Annual Comic Con® for all ages is taking place on Saturday, September 29 at the Central Library. See page 2 for more info. This is a fun, family event!

Climb aboard the Bookmobile at the Kid’s Autumn Adventure at the Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary on Saturday, September 29 from 10 am - 3 pm.

Storytimes run September 4 - November 17.

See you at the library!

Your pal,

Rover Reader
Let's Play School! Storytime & Activities for Toddlers & Preschoolers
Little ones too young to go back to school can attend our storytime "class" and learn fun things like monster math, counting songs and groovy dance moves. Stay for a "classy" craft and time to play with our Literacy Launchpad toy collection.

Let's Play School! Storytime & Activities for Toddlers & Preschoolers

THURSDAY, Sep 6
Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Let's Play School! Storytime & Activities for Toddlers & Preschoolers
Little ones too young to go back to school can attend our storytime "class" and learn fun things like monster math, counting songs and groovy dance moves. Stay for a "classy" craft and time to play with our Literacy Launchpad toy collection.

THURSDAY, Sep 6
Ages 3-5  10:30 am
Storytime with the Dads! Stories, songs and laughs led by one of our favorite Storytime Dads.

TUESDAY, Sep 11
5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Grandparent Gifts WHAT?!? You forgot to make something special for Grandparent’s Day last Sunday? We can help you fix that. Drop in any time during these two hours to make personalized grandparent gifts that will be treasured by the special older adults in your life. Young children need to bring a participating adult - a grandparent would be particularly fun!

THURSDAY, Sep 13
Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Ages 3-5  10:30 am
Grandparents’ Day Storytime Calling all grandparents! Experience a fun-filled storytime with your grandchildren. We will share fun books starring grandparents, dance to some oldies-but-goodies and make a gift for you both to take home. (OK, Grandparents Day was last weekend, but it should be a year-round thing, right?)

TUESDAY, Sep 18
5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Seedy Characters The library’s Children’s Edible Garden has many kinds of leftover seeds that you can repurpose into works of art. Who knew leftovers could look so good? Drop in anytime during these two hours to create your own masterpiece and to see other garden science projects. Young children need to bring a participating adult.

THURSDAY, Sep 20
Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Ages 3-5  10:30 am
‘P’ is for Pizza Storytime Happy the Dog from Happy Joe’s Pizza will be here to help share stories, songs and other fun things that all start with the letter P. Bring your camera. Stay for a small tasty treat of pizza after the storytime.

Learn to Write Computer Code and Build Small Electronics with ARDUINO!

Arduino is a credit card-sized, programmable microcontroller that can read sensors, turn on lights, run motors, and more, based on the code you write.

Arduino at the Library ~ Thursday, September 13  6:00-7:30 pm
For students ages 10-18; parents welcome to attend. These hands-on session for beginners introduce the basics of coding and inventing with Arduino. Space limited; call 448-5846 to register for your choice of dates/times.

Arduino Club: Guided Project and Free Play!
For students ages 10-18 who have attended an Arduino at the Library class. A 45-minute guided project will expand your coding and Arduino knowledge. If you’ve already attended a Club with the scheduled guided project, sign up for the second 45 minutes for open play with our kits and electronic components. Bring your own ideas, get project suggestions, and/or show off Arduino creations you’ve brought from home. Space limited; call 448-5846 to register for one or both halves of an Arduino Club session.

Thursday, September 20  6:00-7:30 pm
Guided Project: RGB LEDs  6:00-6:45 pm
Open Play:  6:45-7:30 pm
RGB (red, green, blue) LEDs can display almost any color in the rainbow, all from one tiny LED bulb! We’ll learn how to light up in many different colors and create a vibrant “mood light” that turns on when the lights are dimmed in a room.

Thursday, October 18  6:00 PM-7:30 PM
Guided Project: Piezos  6:00-6:45 pm
Open Play:  6:45-7:30 pm
Piezos (also called buzzers or speakers) can be used to make noises or sense pressure. Learn how to play music using code, create a unique musical instrument and sense knocks, all with a tiny piezo and Arduino board!

For additional dates and times, see www.browncountylibrary.org/Arduino
MONDAY, Sep 24 10:30 am
Yoga for Toddlers In place of our Terrific Twos Storytime this week, toddlers and their adults can come and get their yoga groove on with certified yoga instructor Debora Hutchison. Have a blast moving like animals! Stay for free play with library toys and to chat with other parents/caregivers.

TUESDAY, Sep 25 5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Superheroes & Comic Fun At 6:00 pm, special guests Spider-Man and Wonder Woman will share their love of reading at a super powerful storytime. Option: Come dressed as your favorite superhero or make your own superhero accessories at this event. Drop-in activities run from 5:30-7:30 pm. This event will help you get ready to rumble at the library’s Comic Con® coming up Saturday, September 29th. Young children need to bring a participating adult.

THURSDAY, Sep 27
Ages 2-3 9:30 am
Ages 3-5 10:30 am
Super Storytime with Spider-Man and Wonder Woman Let’s get ready to rumble at the library’s Comic Con® this coming weekend. Some favorite superheroes will help share powerful stories and super songs. Option: Dress as your favorite superhero!

THURSDAY, Oct 4 6:00-7:30 pm
Family Night Movie: Leap Gather around the giant 70-inch screen in our storytime area. In this animated adventure-comedy, an orphan girl follows her dreams of becoming a ballerina. PG, 2016, 1 hr 29 min
For more details about movie showings at our libraries www.browncountylibrary.org/movies-at-the-library/

MONDAY, Oct 8 6:00 pm
Up-and-coming author Pablo Cartaya’s has earned numerous awards for his debut novel The Epic Fail of Arturo Zamora (2017), a story of family, community and growing up that is, in turns, hilarious and touching. His new book, Marcus Vega Doesn’t Speak Spanish, was published in August. Cartaya is Cuban-American and is known for his bilingual presentations, one topic of which is multilingualism in America. For author details: www.pablocartaya.com. This is the first in a series of three author visits planned in collaboration with the Green Bay Area Public Schools. This program was funded in part with a grant from the Institute of Museum and Library Services which administers the Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA). Watch for details on visits by Joseph Bruchac (Nov. 27) and Roshani Chokshi (Dec. 5).

TUESDAY, Oct 9 5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Fiesta Projects Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month by creating several Fiesta projects to take home and enjoy. Don’t miss SOL: Baile Folklórico de Nicolet dance performance (see below). Young children need to bring a participating adult.

THURSDAY, Oct 11
Ages 2-3 9:30 am
Ages 3-5 10:30 am
Robot Storytime Plug in during this hour storytime with stories, songs and fingerplays all about robots.

THURSDAY, Oct 11 6:00-7:45 pm
Family Night Movie: Coco Gather around the giant 70-inch screen in our storytime area. Baffled by his family’s generations-old ban on music and dreaming of becoming a great musician himself, Miguel enters the Land of the Dead in search of his great-great-grandfather, a legendary singer. An animated Disney/Pixar production perfect for Hispanic Heritage Month! PG, 2017, 1 hr 45 min
For more details about movie showings at our libraries www.browncountylibrary.org/movies-at-the-library/

Central Library...continued
Central Library...continued

SUNDAY, Oct 14  12:00-4:00 pm
Silly Scarecrow Puppet Shows & Harvest Time Why did Chicken really, REALLY need Scarecrow's hat? How did Crow FINALLY get his drink of water? These mysteries will be revealed through puppet shows performed with the help of a friendly visiting scarecrow. Then "vote" on parts we should use to create a scarecrow for the library garden, create a related craft, and stay to harvest any remaining produce in the Cellcom Children's Edible Garden.

THURSDAY, Oct 25  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Silly Scarecrow Puppet Shows & Songs Storytime Why did Chicken really, REALLY need Scarecrow's hat? How did Chicken FINALLY get his drink of water? These mysteries will be revealed through puppet shows performed with the help of a friendly visiting scarecrow.

TUESDAY, Oct 16  5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Beary Special Bears Stop in to create a project related to the storytime with Bruce the Bear (see below).
Young children need to bring a participating adult.

THURSDAY, Oct 25  Ages 3-5  10:30 am
Silly Scarecrow Puppet Shows & Songs Storytime Why did Chicken really, REALLY need Scarecrow's hat? How did Chicken FINALLY get his drink of water? These mysteries will be revealed through puppet shows performed with the help of a friendly visiting scarecrow.

TUESDAY, Oct 16  6:00 pm
Bedtime Bears Storytime with Bruce the Bear Our special guest will be Bruce, the grumpy-but-lovable bear from Mother Bruce and other picture books by Ryan T. Higgins. Stories and songs will get you ready to hibernate for the night. Bring the camera to take pictures with Bruce. Option: Wear your pjs and bring your own bear!

TUESDAY, Oct 16  5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Beary Special Bears Stop in to create a project related to the storytime with Bruce the Bear (see below).
Young children need to bring a participating adult.

TUESDAY, Oct 30  Ages 0-2  9:30 am
Halloween Happenings Storytime Bring your little pumpkin to the library for stories and songs about huggable monsters and other non-scary holiday fun. Option: Wear your Halloween costume.

MONDAY, Oct 29  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
THURSDAY, Oct 18  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Storytime with Bruce the Bear Bruce the Bear will be sharing stories, songs and other activities during this fun storytime! Bring your camera to take pictures with the this lovable life-sized bear.

THURSDAY, Oct 18  Ages 3-5  10:30 am
Bruce the Storytime Dad Meets "Mother Bruce"! Double the special guests, double the fun! One of our favorite storytime dads will share stories and fun with Bruce, the grumpy-but-lovable bear from Mother Bruce and other hilarious picture books by Ryan T. Higgins. Don't forget to bring your camera for a photo op with Bruce the Bear and/or our special storytime dads!

TUESDAY, Oct 23  5:30-7:30 pm
Tinker Tuesday: Scarecrows Drop in to create a scarecrow craft to decorate your house or room. Young children need to bring a participating adult.

FRIDAY, Oct 26  Ages 3-7  10:30 am
Step-It-Up Storytime It's a No School day for Green Bay Public Schools! Jump right in for action songs and participation stories perfect for short attention spans, on-the-go learners, and anyone who wants some exercise.

THURSDAY, Oct 25  Ages 0-2  9:30 am
Halloween Happenings Storytime Bring your little pumpkin to the library for stories and songs about huggable monsters and other non-scary holiday fun. Option: Wear your Halloween costume.

THURSDAY, Oct 25  Ages 3-7  10:30 am
Step-It-Up Storytime It's a No School day for Green Bay Public Schools! Jump right in for action songs and participation stories perfect for short attention spans, on-the-go learners, and anyone who wants some exercise.

MONDAY, Oct 29  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
THURSDAY, Oct 18  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Storytime with Bruce the Bear Bruce the Bear will be sharing stories, songs and other activities during this fun storytime! Bring your camera to take pictures with the this lovable life-sized bear.

FRIDAY, Nov 2  Ages 3-6  10:00 am
Play & Learn with the Very Hungry Caterpillar Stories, songs and activities, all about counting, colors, butterflies and more. Meet and get your photo taken with the Very Hungry Caterpillar!

Sign up to receive the library’s e-newsletter for parents and adults who work with children. You can do so on the library’s website, or ask your librarian.

FRIDAY, Oct 26  Ages 3-7  10:30 am
Step-It-Up Storytime It's a No School day for Green Bay Public Schools! Jump right in for action songs and participation stories perfect for short attention spans, on-the-go learners, and anyone who wants some exercise.

THURSDAY, Oct 25  Ages 3-7  10:30 am
Step-It-Up Storytime It's a No School day for Green Bay Public Schools! Jump right in for action songs and participation stories perfect for short attention spans, on-the-go learners, and anyone who wants some exercise.

MONDAY, Oct 29  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
THURSDAY, Oct 18  Ages 2-3  9:30 am
Storytime with Bruce the Bear Bruce the Bear will be sharing stories, songs and other activities during this fun storytime! Bring your camera to take pictures with the this lovable life-sized bear.

FRIDAY, Nov 2  Ages 3-6  10:00 am
Play & Learn with the Very Hungry Caterpillar Stories, songs and activities, all about counting, colors, butterflies and more. Meet and get your photo taken with the Very Hungry Caterpillar!

Sign up to receive the library’s e-newsletter for parents and adults who work with children. You can do so on the library’s website, or ask your librarian.
BEE AMAZED!
An event at the Neville Public Museum
210 Museum Place, Green Bay, WI  920.448.4460
Saturday, November 3          11:00 am - 3:00 pm

Kids and teens who earned the Neville Museum event pass by participating in the library’s Summer Reading Adventure can attend free (along with one supervising adult). Otherwise, all activities are included with your regular museum admission.

Activities for all ages inspired by the museum’s exhibit Bees!

- See and learn amazing facts about bees, their importance, beekeeping, threats to bees and how you can help. Activities include “Bee or Not a Bee” guessing game, “See Like a Bee,” a pollination game, and a “Life without Bees” Kitchen.
- Hands-on crafts, games and science stations
- See a portable hive, a hands-on model, beekeeper gear and more, presented by a member of the Brown County Beekeepers Association.
- Stories, Puppet Shows and Skits including “Bee-Wigged” and other silly tales as well as true information about pollinator friends. Plus, meet the Very Hungry Caterpillar!
- A sweet treat – while quantities last!
- Museum Exhibits & Gift Shop open 9:00 am-5:00 pm.

WILD Storytelling and the Bookmobile
at the Kid's Autumn Adventure

An event at Bay Beach Wildlife Sanctuary
1660 E. Shore Dr., Green Bay, WI  920.391.3671
Saturday, September 29          10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Visit the Bookmobile and enjoy storytelling provided by Brown County Library at this huge event sponsored by the Thursday Morning Breakfast Optimist Club.

Look for storyline themes and schedule posted at the event! Plus, enjoy a wide variety of fun activities indoors and out, including a FREE lunch (served 11:00 am - 1:00 pm)!

All ages welcome. Free.
Ashwaubenon Branch Library  
1060 Orlando Drive, Green Bay  
(920) 492-4913

THURSDAY, Sep 13  
10:15 am
Messy Marvins and Neat Nellies  It's baby art day! Have them get messy or stay neater, but bring your babies ready to create their own masterworks at our age-appropriate, parent-led art stations. We'll supply the materials. You and your babies supply the creativity.  
Replaces Book Babies Storytime.

FRIDAY, Oct 12  
10:15 am
Storytime with Bruce the Bear  Cut loose with Bruce the Bear from the popular picture books by Ryan T. Higgins. Bruce may be grumpy in the books, but we're sure our kids can make him smile and, maybe even, dance!

TUESDAY, Oct 30  
6:30 pm
Halloween Spooktacular  Celebrate the evening before Halloween with our storytime spooktacular! Wear your costumes and decorate a pumpkin to gear up for the big night.

Share “1000 Books Before Kindergarten!”  
For ages 0-6 and their adults
Reading and talking about books with little ones starting at birth is the best way to help them get ready to read on their own. This long-term project encourages adults to read as many books as possible to young children, with a chance to win a prize for each completed 50-book reading record.

For details and reading records, ask your librarian or go to: 
browncountylibrary.org/kids/early-literacy

Denmark Branch Library  
450 N. Wall Street, Denmark  
(920) 863-6613

MONDAY, Sep 17  
5:30-6:15 pm
Evening Tales: Dinosaur Dig  Listen to stories about prehistoric creatures, go on a dinosaur dig at the library as you search through sands and rock to find a toy dinosaur to take home with you, and make a dino-themed craft at this evening story time event.

MONDAY, Oct 15  
5:30-6:15 pm
Pumpkin Decorating and Not So Scary Storytime  As the time of the year for tricks and treats is approaching, join us for this not so spooky Halloween themed story time. Wear a costume, if you wish, but be sure to bring along something to go over it as we'll also be decorating some pumpkin shaped gourds!

Paws for Tales  
TUESDAYS  4:30-5:30 pm  
September 4 & 18; October 2, 16 & 30  
There's a new dog in town!
Join Janene and her miniature American Shepherd, Blaze, for our afterschool read-with-a-dog program. All ages are welcome to sit, stay and read (or just turn the pages) with our gentle canine friend.

THURSDAY, Sep 7  
10:15 am
Proud of Our Police  Our family storytime will feature Ashwaubenon Public Safety talking about the importance of back to school safety! Meet an officer, learn about back to school safety and check out a real squad car!

TUESDAY, Sep 11  
6:00 pm
Too Young for School Storytime  When all the kids are back at school, the littles feel left out! Join us for this special evening back-to-school storytime focusing on early literacy skills of reading, writing, singing, playing and talking! Learn about the library's early learning initiatives and have fun with your child.
FRIDAY, Oct 12  2:30 pm
Make Your Own Slime Looking for something to do on this afternoon off from school? Come make your own slime at the library! Learn how to make your own batch of slime to take home. All supplies are included. Recommended for ages 6 and up (adult supervision recommended for young ages).

WEDNESDAY, Oct 17  Ages 3-5  10:30 am
Preschool Storytime featuring Bruce the Bear Meet Bruce the Bear, the grumpy yet fun-loving bear who inadvertently become Mother Bruce to a group of goslings. Bring your camera!

FRIDAY, Oct 19  Ages 2+  2:30 pm
It’s a Monster Mash Play Date! Get in the Halloween spirit with this special monster-themed play date. Enjoy stories and songs about not-so-scary monsters and stay to make your own little monster craft to take home.

MONDAY, Sep 10  6:00 pm
Kids Craft Night: Dinosaur Stomp! Roar and stomp to stories and songs at this dinosaur dance party! Take home craft included. Young children must be accompanied by an adult.

FRIDAY, Sep 21  Ages 2+  9:30 am
Play Date with Kids on the Move Join us for a morning play date with Kids on the Move for an active dancing, jumping, get-your-body-moving morning of music and movement!

WEDNESDAY, Sep 26  10:30 am
Storytime with Mr. Sprinkles from Dunkin’ Donuts! Dunkin’ Donuts mascot Mr. Sprinkles will be joining us for a ‘sweet’ storytime all about donuts!

MONDAY, Oct 8  6:00 pm
Kids Craft Night: It’s Pumpkin Time! Celebrate fall at this seasonal storytime all about pumpkins! After stories and songs together, each child will decorate their very own mini pumpkin/gourd to take home! Young children must be accompanied by an adult.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 31  Ages 3-5  9:30 am
Not-So-Spooky Halloween Storytime Join us for a storytime of Halloween fun! Feel free to wear your costume (not required).

Visit the Brown County Library’s Facebook page for announcements and photos of past events. You do not need your own Facebook account to view.
www.Facebook.com/BCL.Central

Looking for good books for kids? Ask your librarian, or go to www.browncountylibrary.org/kids/bcl-booklists-for-kids
Clicking on the titles on these book lists takes you to the library’s online catalog so you can easily get details and place holds/requests for the books that interest you!
Kress Family Branch Library

Paws for Tales - Read to a Dog!
SATURDAYS  11:00-11:30 am
September 2 - October 27
Drop in and spend a few minutes meeting and reading to one of our trained, four-legged reading buddies. Fun for dog-lovers and kids looking for reading practice with a patient audience.

TUESDAY, Sep 11
Ages 2+
10:30 am
Dance to the Beat with Kids on the Move
An instructor from Kids on the Move will provide a dance and music filled storytime. Come dressed to move around! Replaces regular preschool storytime.

SATURDAY, Sep 15
10:00 -11:30 am
Meet the Minis: A Little Petting Zoo
Our friends from Daydream Acres are bringing some of their miniature farm friends to share with you. We'll begin with a tiny tales storytime all about the little things. Afterwards, meet and greet two miniature ponies, Arlo the pygmy goat, Fiona the miniature donkey and two Jersey Woolie Rabbits. Bring your camera!

MONDAY, Sep 17
6:00-7:30 pm
Family Art Night
Join us for our second Family Art Night for ages toddler and up. A variety of projects will appeal to a wide range of ages. Drop-in to play with Play-Doh and create with paint; dress to make a mess! We'll provide the space and materials to make masterpieces for you to take home.

WEDNESDAY, Sep 19
10:15-11:15 am
Picnic and Play: Mad Scientist!
Join Cindy Lee of De Pere Park & Rec and Sara Lornson, Public Health Nurse, as they introduce your little ones to some simple and safe science experiments. Bring a lunch or a healthy snack and we'll picnic together after sharing a story.

FRIDAY, Sep 28
Ages 5-10
2:00-3:00 pm
LEGO® Spin Art
Looking for something to do on your early-release day? The Children's Museum of Green Bay will join us for a chance to design a Lego® spin model to make your own piece of spin artwork with markers and paper. The world of engineering and art collide with the help of our Lego® bricks!

MONDAY, Oct 8
Ages 3-7
6:30-7:30 pm
Rover Reader's Restaurant: Play Literacy Event
Join library mascot Rover Reader at his restaurant. First, we'll share a few food-themed picture books on our big screen. Then we'll head over to Rover's. Create your own menu and whip up some culinary creations in the play kitchen. Practice letter and number recognition and motor skills in this prop-filled play event.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 10
10:15-11:15 am
Picnic and Play: Pumpkin Fun
Learn all about this fall favorite through hands-on activities and create a craft to take home. Hosted by Cindy Lee of De Pere Parks & Rec and Sara Lornson, Public Health Nurse. Bring a snack and a blanket and we'll enjoy an indoor picnic.

WEDNESDAY, Oct 19
10:15-11:15 am
Meet the Minis: A Little Petting Zoo
Our friends from Daydream Acres are bringing some of their miniature farm friends to share with you. We'll begin with a tiny tales storytime all about the little things. Afterwards, meet and greet two miniature ponies, Arlo the pygmy goat, Fiona the miniature donkey and two Jersey Woolie Rabbits. Bring your camera!

TUESDAY, Oct 16
Ages 2-3
9:30 am
Ages 3-5
10:30 am
Bruce the Bear Has Feelings to Share
Introducing Bruce, the lovable yet grumpy bear from Ryan Higgins' popular and hilarious picture books. We'll share a few of Bruce's stories and enjoy songs and activities about expressing our feelings. Don't forget your camera!

TUESDAY, Oct 30
Ages 2-3
9:30 am
Ages 3-5
10:30 am
Spells, Spooks & Silliness: Halloween Storytime
Laugh along with stories about spells gone wrong in this storytime that's more silly than spooky. Stay and make a Halloween-themed craft. Feel free to wear your costume!

Take the “Early Learning ACTIVITY Challenge!”
For ages 0-6 and their adults
This year-round program provides checklists of ideas for simple, free ways that adults can interact with young children to help them get ready to read and learn. Have fun while completing the Activity records for a chance to win a prize.
For details and activity records, ask your librarian or go to www.browncountylibrary.org/kids/early-literacy
Southwest Branch Library

FRIDAY, Oct 12
1:30-2:00 pm
Sewing 101 Are you interested in sewing? Learn the basics of a sewing machine; stay to make our sewing project. Available for ages 6-18. Children ages 6–10 must attend with an adult. Space is limited; call 492-4910 or email bc_library_southwest@co.brown.wi.us to register.

FRIDAY, Oct 12
2:00-4:00 pm
Make-a-Monster Learn to make and sew your own monster. We will design our monsters then turn them into a simple stuffed animal. Must have taken sewing 101 or have previous sewing knowledge. Available for ages 6-18. Children ages 6-10 must attend with an adult. Space is limited; call 492-4910 or email bc_library_southwest@co.brown.wi.us to register.

TUESDAY, Oct 16
3:00 pm
Mother Bruce Storytime Meet Mother Bruce as we read his book and other Mother Goose Nursery Rhymes.

MONDAY, Oct 29
9:30 am
Tuesday, Oct 30
3:00 pm
Halloween Storytime Ghosts Dress up and practice your trick-or-treating at the library! We will read some books about ghosts, then trick-or-treat around the library. Great practice for new trick-or-treaters.
LEGO® Club  Drop in to build with LEGO®s and see some LEGO® models on display. For kids ages 4 and up, no signup needed.

Preschool Kids Yoga  Lead by instructor Mary Gerndt. Simple yoga poses that parents and children can do together. Bring a mat if possible. Space is limited, register online or call 448-4405 to register.

Science Spa  What’s fizzy, bubbly, and makes bath time more fun? Come join us to make homemade bath bombs and learn why bath bombs fizz and bubble! For 1st - 5th grade. Registration is appreciated, sign up online or call 448-4405.

Movin’ with New Fusion Dance  Miss Lindsey from New Fusion Dance will incorporate some movement and dance into this special movement storytime.

School Bus Play School  Not old enough for school? Practice going to class at the library. Learn school bus safety and practice with a real Lamers School Bus!

Spanish Storytime  Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month and learn some words in Spanish! We’ll read stories and sing songs with Spanish words!

Magnificent Magnets  Did you know that objects are still magnetic underwater? Find out how that is possible along with other truly magnetic activities. Discover what makes an objects magnetic, experiment with magnetic poles, and even create a work of art by using magnets! You’re bound to be "attracted" to this program. Hosted by The Children’s Museum of Green Bay

Puzzle-palooza!  Do you enjoy the challenge of putting together a new puzzle? Or do you love the thrill of solving the newspaper’s crossword puzzle? Join us for a day of puzzling fun! We will have puzzles of all sizes and formats for all ages!

September is Library Card Sign-up Month!  If you don’t have a card, it’s quick, easy and FREE!

Also this month, why not sign your child up for 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten or the Early Learning Activity Challenge!?  Share the love of reading with a loved one today!
WEDNESDAY, Sep 12  
**Wii Family Game Night** Celebrate National Video Games Day at the library. We'll have the Wii set up for you to drop in and play Wii Sports, Mario Cart, or another family favorite.

**TUESDAY, Sep 18**  
10:15 am
**Talk Like a Pirate Day Storytime** Ahoy Mateys! It Be Talk Like a Pirate Day! Come join us for a story, a lesson on how to talk like a pirate, and a craft. You may even have to walk the plank!

**WEDNESDAY, Sep 19**  
6:30 pm
**A Visit from Bruce the Bear** Meet Bruce the Bear from the popular series by Ryan Higgins! When 4 geese hatch and think a grumpy bear is their mother, some funny adventures arise. Come for a bear themed story time and a chance to meet the star of the story. Don't forget your camera!

**WEDNESDAY, Sep 26**  
6:00 pm
**Magnificent Magnets** Did you know that objects are still magnetic underwater? Find out how that is possible along with other truly magnetic activities. Discover what makes an objects magnetic, experiment with magnetic poles, and even create a work of art by using magnets! You're bound to be "attracted" to this program. Hosted by The Children's Museum of Green Bay.

**TUESDAY, Oct 30**  
10:15 am
**Family Storytime - Harvest of the Season** Let's celebrate Candy Corn Day with a story and candy corn treats. We'll also be learning what foods can be harvested from our garden this time of year. Children are welcome to come dressed to story time this week in costume.
All Brown County Libraries will be closed on Monday, September 3 for the Labor Day holiday and Friday, September 14 for staff training. Book drops will remain open.